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Sacramento
simmers over
police killing 
of unarmed man 
SACRAMENTO: Huge crowds are
expected to join an outpouring of
grief and rage yesterday at the funeral
of an unarmed black man shot dead
by police in California’s capital Sacra-
mento. The service, where civil rights
activist Al Sharpton will deliver the
eulogy, has been moved to a bigger
venue to accommodate “a large vol-
ume of people wanting to pay their
last respects,” his spokesman said.

Body camera and surveillance hel-
icopter footage released last week
showed police chasing and then firing
20 rounds at 22-year-old Stephon
Clark, fearing that he was carrying a
weapon. He was actually holding an
iPhone. An uproar following the
March 18 incident, erupting into days
of protest outside the state Capitol
building and continuing into the
streets of downtown, with marchers

blocking traffic and clashing with po-
lice in riot gear.

Rachel Noerdlinger, Sharpton’s
spokeswoman, said the public service
would take place at 11:00 am (1800
GMT) at the Bayside Boss Church in
southern Sacramento. The civil rights
activist will hold a news conference,
she added, with the Clarks’ lawyer,
renowned civil rights attorney Ben-
jamin Crump, who negotiated settle-
ments for the family of Trayvon
Martin. The incident was triggered by
an emergency 911 phone call late on
March 18 stating that a man was
smashing car windows in the neigh-
borhood. Clark appeared to fit the
suspect’s profile, and police chased
after him, backed by a helicopter
equipped with infrared cameras.

Police abuses 
The helicopter and body camera

footage showed Clark running
through the neighborhood before en-
tering the backyard of his grandpar-
ents’ home, where he lived. The
officers burst into the yard with their
weapons drawn and confront the fa-
ther-of-two before opening fire, each
shot appearing as a flash on the heli-
copter’s infrared footage.

The officers were put on leave, but

the incident has revived a recurring
debate over police abuses against
African Americans, who account for
an overwhelming share of the sus-
pects killed by police. Protesters im-
mediately took to the streets, shutting
both sides of a major freeway and
stopping thousands of Sacramento
Kings fans from entering the Golden 1
Center for a basketball game against
the Atlanta Hawks.

Hundreds of demonstrators
headed to the arena again Tuesday as

police called for calm and announced
a state justice department probe into
Clark’s death. Kings principal owner
Vivek Ranadive vowed after the game
against the Dallas Mavericks that the
team would help “prevent this kind of
tragedy from happening again.”

Meanwhile, dozens of Black Lives
Matter members gathered at Sacra-
mento District Attorney Anne Marie
Schubert’s office to demand charges
against the two officers who fired at
Clark. At the same time, a meeting of

the city council dissolved into chaos,
prompting members to leave the dais
accompanied by police, as civic lead-
ers called for restraint from crowds
flooding into City Hall.

‘Endemic racism’ 
Members of the public testified for

several hours, according to the Sacra-
mento Bee newspaper, calling out
“endemic racism” among police and
decades of inertia from public offi-
cials.  “This city is killing us. And we
demand economic equity and justice,”
said Malaki Seku-Amen, founder of
the California Urban Partnership, ac-
cording to the Bee.

Police clashed with protesters out-
side the chambers and a man was ar-
rested on suspicion of assaulting an
officer. Clark’s brother, Stevante
Clark, suddenly burst into the cham-
bers chanting his brother’s name, cap-
tured in video footage that was widely
shared on social media. Sporting a shirt
displaying his brother’s image, he
jumped onto the dias and cursed at the
mayor, Darrell Steinberg, who called a
recess. Clark was ushered out of the
room by friends. Before leaving, he is
seen in the video footage remonstrating
about gang violence, high rent and
poverty, telling the meeting.—AFP

WASHINGTON: US President Donald Trump
shook up his cabinet once again on Wednesday,
sacking embattled Veterans Affairs Secretary
David Shulkin and nominating White House doc-
tor Ronny Jackson as his successor. “I am pleased
to announce that I intend to nominate highly re-
spected Admiral Ronny L Jackson, MD, as the
new Secretary of Veter-
ans Affairs,” said Trump,
who has also replaced his
secretary of state and na-
tional security advisor in
the last month.

“I am thankful for Dr
David Shulkin’s service to
our country and to our
GREAT VETERANS!” he
said on Twitter. Pentagon
official Robert Wilkie would serve as interim de-
partment chief until Jackson receives Congressional
approval, the president added. Shulkin’s sacking
had been widely predicted after he was accused of
spending $122,000 on a nine-day trip to Europe
with his wife, which included sightseeing at castles
and taking in professional tennis matches.

He was one of the few senior officials in the
Trump administration who had also served during
the presidency of Barack Obama. Jackson’s stock
with Trump rose after he pronounced in January
that the 71-year-old president was in “excellent”
health. After releasing the results from Trump’s
physical, Jackson said “he has incredible genes
and that’s the way God made him.” VoteVets, a

progressive organization, urged Senators to “ask
him blunt, direct questions about how the VA
works” during his confirmation hearing. “We are
concerned about his readiness to assume con-
trol,” the group wrote on Twitter. AMVETS Ex-
ecutive Director Joe Chenelly questioned
whether Jackson, who has no experience in

management, is qualified
to run a $200 billion a
year bureaucracy, the
second largest agency
in the US government.
“With an official bio that
does not seem to con-
tain any indication that
he’s held a command, is
the president’s nominee
fully prepared to lead

such a massive bureaucracy?,” Chenelly asked
in a statement.

‘Hate to see him go’ 
Shulkin’s departure caps a dizzying month of

changes to the Trump cabinet, most notably the
sacking of Rex Tillerson as secretary of state
on March 13. Trump’s top economic advisor
Gary Cohn also exited the White House after
the president announced plans to impose tariffs
on imports of steel and aluminum, a policy
Cohn did not endorse. And National Security
Advisor HR McMaster was axed only six days
ago, replaced by the hardline Fox News pundit
and former UN ambassador John Bolton. The

Department of Veterans Affairs is the largest
federal agency after the Pentagon, employing
360,000 people. Lack of funding has weak-
ened the hospital network specifically dedi-
cated to the health of veterans-a key
constituency for Trump.

And the system has come under criticism

from many veterans and organizations for falling
short, particularly in terms of psychiatric care.
Hundreds of thousands of veterans, many who
served in Iraq and Afghanistan, suffer from post-
traumatic stress disorder. The 58-year-old
Shulkin had served as undersecretary of veter-
ans affairs for health under Obama. —AFP

Trump ousts Veterans Affairs chief, 
employs WH doctor to replace him

Shulkin’s departure caps a dizzying month of changes

BETHESDA: In this file photo taken on January 12, 2018 US President Donald Trump shakes
hands with White House Physician Rear Admiral Dr. Ronny Jackson, following his annual phys-
ical at Walter Reed National Military Medical Center. —AFP 

Our GREAT
VETERANS!

SACRAMENTO: Stevante Clark, brother of Stephon Clark, addresses fellow
protesters in response to the police shooting of Stephon Clark. —AFP 


